9” CLASSIC PIES - $26 (serves 8-10)
( ✿ = SEASONAL SEPT-DEC)
Lemon Meringue -- Tart lemon filling with sweet, fluffy meringue
Lemon Chess -- Old-fashioned chess pie with a zesty lemon kick
Salted Chocolate Chess – Chocolate chess pie with a salty-sweet flair
Coconut Custard -- Baked custard pie made with sweetened coconut
Southern Pecan

9” FRUIT PIES - $26 (serves 8-10)
( ✿ = SEASONAL SPRING/SUMMER)
①Choose your seasonal fruit
Apple ● Cherry ● Strawberry-Rhubarb✿ ● Peach✿
Blueberry✿ ● Strawberry✿ ● Mixed Berry✿ ● Blackberry✿
Peach-Blackberry✿ ● Peach-Blueberry✿ ● Apple-Raspberry✿
②Choose your topping
● Cinnamon Oat “Crisp” ● Brown Sugar “Crumb” ●
● Classic Top Crust ● Lattice -or- Hearts (+$1.00) ●
------------------------------------

Salted Caramel Apple -- Sliced apples drenched in our homemade
buttery caramel sauce topped with brown sugar “crumb” topping
Fresh Strawberry Amaretto ($28.50) -- Fresh, juicy strawberries
enrobed in our homemade strawberry glaze infused with Amaretto liqueur
Concord Grape ($30.00) Seasonal Aug-Oct and only when fresh Concord
grapes can be found… Juicy, sweet Concord grapes in a flaky pastry crust

Blueberry Buttermilk✿ ($28.50)
Silky buttermilk custard bursting with juicy seasonal blueberries

Dutch Raspberry Sour Cream✿ ($28.50)
Tangy sour cream custard, bright raspberries, and sweet crumb topping

Grandma’s pecan pie with brown butter and roasted pecans

Sweet Potato✿ (add Pecan-Streusel +$3.00)
Made with fresh roasted sweet potatoes and a dash of cinnamon

Hand-made Pies at Flour Child Bakery

Pumpkin✿ -- Classic pumpkin pie flavored with warm autumn spices
Maple Bourbon Pecan ($28.50)

Pecan pie perfection with a shot of bourbon and a hint of maple
Made from scratch the old-fashioned way…
Lovers Pecan ($28.50)
 Each crust is made from scratch, rolled by hand, Chocolate
Delicious chocolate fudge filling studded with plenty of pecans
and gently tucked into a pie pan!
Pumpkin Cream Cheese✿ ($28.50)
 We make our fillings with fresh fruit, homemade Our classic pumpkin pie with vanilla cheesecake swirls
custard, Belgian chocolate, roasted nuts, and lots
of other quality ingredients!
9” SPECIALTY PIES - $28.50 (serves 8-10)
 Our pies are finished with REAL whipped cream, The “FAMOUS” Possum Pie (Pecan Shortbread Crust)
Layers of sweet cream cheese & homemade chocolate pudding covered with
fluffy meringue, buttery streusel crumbs,
fresh whipped cream & toasted pecans
oatmeal-crisp, or a flaky top crust!

S’mores -- Graham cracker crust, chocolate filling & a mountain of
toasted marshmallow meringue

9” CREAM PIES (serves 8-10)

Indiana Sugar Cream

Key Lime ($26.00) (Graham Crust)
Zesty key lime pie garnished with fresh whipped cream
Lemon Cream ($26.00) (Graham Crust)
Cool, creamy lemon filling garnished with fresh whipped cream
Coconut Cream -OR- Banana Cream ($28.50) (Graham Crust)
Shredded coconut -OR- sliced bananas folded into homemade vanilla
custard covered with fresh whipped cream
Chocolate Pudding Pie ($28.50) (Chocolate Graham Crust)
Homemade chocolate pudding covered with fresh whipped cream
Butterscotch Cream ($28.50) (Graham Crust)
Homemade butterscotch pudding covered with fresh whipped cream
Peanut Butter Cream Pie ($28.50) (Graham Crust) -- Creamy
peanut butter custard covered with fresh whipped cream, sweet peanut
butter drizzle, and peanut butter crumbles
Irish Coffee ($28.50) (Chocolate Graham Crust)
Jameson Irish whisky-infused whipped coffee filling covered with Bailey’s
Irish whipped cream and chocolate shavings
Chocolate Chip Cookie Dough ($28.50) (Choc. Graham Crust)
Whipped cream cheese filling loaded with edible cookie dough, garnished
with fresh whipped cream and cookie dough chunks
OREO Pie ($28.50) (Chocolate Graham Crust)
Fluffy cream filling loaded with OREO cookies, garnished with fresh whipped
cream and more OREOS
Chocolate Peanut Butter ($28.50) (Chocolate Graham Crust)
Peanut butter cream cheese filling, chocolate ganache, peanut butter
drizzle, and fresh whipped cream

A rich & creamy “Hoosier” classic with a hint of cinnamon & nutmeg

Turtle Brownie
Fudgy pecan brownie pie with homemade salted caramel & toasted pecans

Vanilla Bean Honey

~~~ MADE TO ORDER ~~~
Call (757)464-1455
Min. 48-hour notice needed for whole pies
Please allow at least 2 weeks notice for holidays

TWO PICK-UP LOCATIONS!
Pies can be picked up at our store:

1716 Pleasure House Road #104 in Virginia Beach
OR
East Beach Farmers Market Saturdays 9am-12pm (May-Oct)
located at the corner of Shore Dr & 22nd Bay St (Norfolk)
For seasonal dates and times, visit:

www.norfolkvafarmersmarket.com/east-beach

Sweet honey custard in a flaky crust -- pairs nicely with a strong cup of tea!
Tollhouse Cookie -- Gooey chocolate chip walnut cookie pie (Pro Tip:
Serve warm with a scoop of vanilla ice cream!)

Virginia Peanut (a.k.a. “Payday Pie”)
Sweet, sticky, buttery filling loaded with salted, roasted peanuts

Black-Bottom Oatmeal -- (the boss’s favorite!)
A layer of dark chocolate ganache hides beneath sweet & gooey oat filling

Kentucky Derby
Chocolate chip pie w/ pecans & a shot of Kentucky bourbon
French Silk -- Flaky crust filled with silky whipped chocolate filling,
garnished with fresh whipped cream

Red Velvet Cookie
Soft-baked red velvet cookie with white chocolate chips in a flaky crust

Cranberry Walnut✿ (Seasonal Nov-Dec)
Fresh, tart cranberries & crunchy walnuts in buttery sweet filling

Bourbon Pear Crisp✿ (Seasonal Nov-Dec)
Spiced pears baked with Kentucky bourbon & sweet oat-crisp topping

Spiked Egg Nog Custard✿ (Seasonal - Christmas)
Baked egg nog custard spiked with a shot of Captain Morgan rum

